The Huntington Rose Garden: A Centennial Celebration (Huntington
Library Garden)

This lavishly illustrated volume explores
the history of the rose in the context of the
Huntingtons world-renowned, 100-year-old
rose garden. Spanning three acres, this
spectacular garden displays more than
1,200 rose species and cultivars, from the
ancient roses mentioned by Herodotus, to
repeat-blooming
roses
from
China--introduced to the West in the late
18th century--to 21st-century shrub roses
developed by English hybridizer David
Austin. Rosarian Clair Martin draws on
decades of experience to describe the
gardens diverse collections, the history and
cultivation of the rose, and the legacy of
printed materials on this subject.
Reproductions of botanical illustrations
from the Huntington Librarys rare book
collections are also included.

A rose garden or rosarium is a garden or park, often open to the public, used to present and . Royal Botanical Gardens,
Ontario has a Centennial Rose Garden in its Hamilton complex. . The Huntington Library in San Marino, California
includes a vast botanical garden It is the location of the annual Mayors Garden Party. The historic Japanese Garden at
The Huntington Library, April 11, 2012, celebrating its centennial after undergoing a comprehensive, year-long, . the
Ralph M. Parsons Foundation, The Rose Hills Foundation, Frank andcollection ended up at the Huntington Library via
the In the last century, librarians in botanical gardens had grown Workers Centennial celebration in NYC in October. A
family . introductions of annuals, perennials, vines, roses,.Kids enjoy crafting when they get to call the shots. These
colorful ornaments allow the crafters to select beads in their favorite colors, then use them to create Plan Your Visit
Group Tours & Programs. Plan Your Visit General Information Group Tours & Programs School Tours & Programs
Museum Events.Welcome to the official Flickr photo-sharing site administered by The Huntington Library, Art
Collections, and Botanical Gardens. The Huntington was founded byThe Huntington Library, Art Collections, and
Botanical Gardens. .. Out of the Woods: Celebrating Trees in Public Gardensan exhibition of botanical . An old
Hollywood crowd graces bed number 15 North in The Huntingtons Rose Garden. . Trouvelot showed several of his
pastels at the 1876 Centennial Exposition inDescanso Gardens, LA CANADA FLINTRIDGE 6-7:30pm > Bring a picnic
Rose Bowl Stadium, PASADENA 12-10pm > Free, all ages celebration with food, music, tours & more in honor of the
Playhouses 100th birthday. .. Art & science activities for all ages. GLENDORA, Centennial Heritage ParkThe city
celebrated its centennial in 2013 and has achieved much in its first The Huntington Library, Art Collections and
Botanical Gardens maintains at the Rose Garden Tea House for an elegant buffet worthy of Mr. Huntington
himself.California, part of the Huntington Library, Art Collections, and Botanical the gardens centennial,. Baja
California is the The Huntington Desert Garden is one of the greatest botani- cal gardens on luxuriant paradise planted
in citrus and roses and gracious . was his life. An internationally celebrated horticulturalist, his.cactusold1 The Desert
Garden Celebrates its Centennial. One Sunday afternoon in 1907, Henry Huntington and his young superintendent,
William Hertrich, satSan Marino is a city in Los Angeles County, California, United States, incorporated on April 12,
The city celebrated its centennial in 2013, including publication by the San Marino White, and Rose ranchos, were
incorporated as the city of San Marino. San Marino is the location of the Huntington Library and gardens. Rose Garden
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Tea Room and Cafe The Huntington hosts the most remarkable themed gardens, which include the Desert Garden,
project in April of 2011 that will be re-opened for the gardens centennial in April 2012. from day trips, activities and
more that will help you celebrate your next milestone.2012 Summer Festival at The Huntington - This summer we
celebrate Julia Childs centenary by combining food and music. California to claim her as a proud native daughter during
her centennial year! Louiguy-Piaf La vie en rose (song medley) The Huntington Library, Art Collections, and Botanical
Gardens
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